IPRO ESRD Network of the South Atlantic (NW6) Critical Asset Survey Summary Report

South Carolina
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Introduction
The 2020 ESRD Dialysis Facility Critical Asset Survey (CAS) was completed by 157 facilities in the state of South Carolina during the period of May 27th through June 30th, which represented 100% of open dialysis facilities during this time period. The Critical Asset Survey was released and administered by IPRO – ESRD Network of the South Atlantic (NW6). The data collected through this survey was used to create (1) Dialysis Facility Summary Report distributed to dialysis facilities to be added to their emergency preparedness plan, (2) State Partners Raw Data in Excel and (3) this State Partner CAS Summary Report. This summary report will assist your analysis of the data by quickly highlighting key questions that you may want to explore deeper with the raw data. For questions about this report, please contact the ESRD Network Executive Director at Shannon.Wright@ipro.us or 919-463-4512.

Demographics

Dialysis Affiliation Breakdown (Total Facilities: 157)

FKC = Fresenius Kidney Care; DCI = Dialysis Clinic, Inc.
Dialysis Facilities offering Home Dialysis Program:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Facilities offering Peritoneal Dialysis (PD) Program</th>
<th>Facilities offering Home Hemodialysis (HHD) Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Facilities offering Home Hemodialysis (HHD) Program</td>
<td>Facilities offering Home Hemodialysis (HHD) Program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Emergency Preparedness

Does your facility have an emergency preparedness and response plan?

100% (157) facilities responded that they do have an emergency preparedness and response plan.

Does your facility need assistance from the ESRD Network to create and/or revise your emergency preparedness and response plan?
Are patients familiar with your facility’s emergency preparedness plan?

100% (157) facilities responded that patients are familiar with their facility’s emergency preparedness plan.

How often does your facility provide emergency preparedness education to patients?

How often does your facility conduct emergency preparedness drill with patients?
Assets

How many isolation rooms does your facility have?

Note: Isolation rooms in the outpatient dialysis setting, normally do not have negative pressure.

Does your facility have a functioning generator?
What type of fuel does your generator use?

Note: 73 facilities answered this question, based on having a generator

Amount of fuel on-site:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Amount (in hours)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Minimum</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mode</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Does your facility have water treatment back-up capabilities?

Does your facility have water treatment back-up capabilities?
Communication

How often does your facility collect emergency contact information for patients? (i.e.: current street address, phone number, care giver, emergency contact information, etc.

Facility Reports ability to change voicemail during an emergency to provide instructions to patients.
Which backup communication system does your dialysis facility utilize if landline phones are not working?

Note: Facilities had the ability to choose all that applied.

Relationships

Has your facility established contact with your county emergency management agency?
Has your facility established contact with your HealthCare Coalition?

Dialysis Facility Engagement breakdown by Healthcare Coalition

Note: Percentages were calculated using facilities who answered “Yes” to being engaged with the Healthcare Coalition over the corresponding total of facilities in the coalition region.